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iE.B.HACKBURh!l I Fulton f.larket: Cdrned Beefs
NOTICE SERVED. SOUTH AFRICA.QUI.

Seats In Senate Not to Be Had By Honey. SmallTwo Armies Facing Each Other,

Campaign Under Way With Work- -

' ' r .
. . ' : .

-

. u
. Wo arc now prepared to show our customers a Full Line of '

SPRING GOOOS and at Old Prices too. ' . - , y
,; -- Those 27 i:ch foulards are' making quite a rippW So suit- - (
able for dainty .JSavLr I 1 csw!. , . . ,-- , ' J
v :. - 'W.;. I....I. S.i ..Il C aurMt nknAS V

', , skirmishes,

), April 13 The Boers are. In

' . Corruption Must Be Lessened., v . ,

Washington, April 13 Seats In the
United States Senate shall no longer lie

I openly bonght and sold. That is the
I plain tngliBh of the unanimous report

ers Named. .
'

treot-hln- at ISrindfori.in the Free Stitv
Tbcy still hold tho Bloemf intein water
works in socce, also. Waterval drift, noSTat!ouaI CoBTeottoa Urlecates HoldW and diKicna.' Tlifii u imp f iiliiin Tiiffiiti-.- s for &Oc or a hand- - V doubt to secure the communications of

ft some quality for 90o Such a beautiful 1 eau do Soie for il 25. Vf General Olivier.commandoes on the-Brl-

S All Silk Foukrds in dresB patterns for 75c- - - . , V lsh side of the country.- - ''J- - -- " .

Around Bloemfontcin are the white

a Meeting. Seven Springs Dele.
'.Rates (Jets Charter. The

Strike. How the Can-'- - --

, dldates Stand.
Ralkioh, N. C.f April 18.-T- he return

" ' A sitnerh Htonk nf" 'Kmhroidnrv .cither in- - sets' or senarata Vi
41. . I T - t :t ij. tents of the enormous force under Lord

and Crackers.' ,
(

- " . . '
Veryleit Putter 30olb: 6ood Butter 25cj Cooking

13utter20a v;'
'- '

T ' w

Fancy Cream Chee3e, Macaroni. "
finest Patent Flour 2ic lb. -

"

' " A big lofgood Broomg, Don't you need pne?
' Canned Blackberries 5o per b can; try them, they are

nice. 1 ' Evaporated Apples and Peaches 10c lb.
A few seeded Baisins in. pound packages; you may have

, forlOo package. " '
. Small Sugar; Cured Hams-an-

d Breakfast Strips, Small
" California Hams 10c lb. : - -

: Anything in Groceries you want Rock Bottom Prices.
Give me a call." J "

trimmings. Fancy Pnffines, .Nainsook and Lace All Overs for M
Roberts, which la growing daily In
stength - and receiving a much-need-

to hli home la Goldsboro yesterday of
'3fChas B, Aycock the Democratle nomi horses.: and mules, K niw numbers

tetween 70,600 and 90,000 men, '

of the (Senate Committee a Elections,
declaring that Mr Clark, of Montana, is
not entitled to a seal in the Senate.. It is
not surprising that the action of the
committee should, have overshadowed
the Porto Rico bill, which passed the
House and been signed by the President,
as a subject of publlo discussion. It .far
overshadows it In public Importance. v

It is a notice to the millionaires of the
country that the portals of the Senate
are not hereafter to be opened-b- y meney
alone, and it la a. notice that has been
badly needed for many years. : It Is

creditable to the committee on Elections
that its action was unanimous There Is
no partisanship In the matter It has
been a matter of shame for. many years

5- -"At Wepenerthe British Jorce is still
nee for Governor was a triumphal one,
and his reception was a grand one In
Ooldsboro. '" - , J

- holding out against the Commandoes sur

f$k waists. , Piques in welts, plaids and figures, Persian. Lawns,

jj Dimities and Organdies from 15o to 50c. . - - W
. - Zeiglers and, Clement & Palls Low Shoes and Slippers, lavo f

5 come and are in good Bt) les; 'J ry them. ' Aty
l"' W " - lo not forget that we carry .The Dowager; Corset Ju- black V

i and white. Warner and the R. &Q,i o the new French patterns. if
jjk Call and see us at our old stand. - "

'V- - VJ : ': YYY w. V?.J W
A y" v ?zrrrrrtrr "

rounding It, The British are carefully
The new Democratle executive com

busbandlug their aramunltlon. The pres
mittee organized yesterday and

ence of. General Kitchener atAliwalMr. P. M. Simmons as chairman and
North may foreshadow a swift .Tosh by

elected Mr. P. M. Pearsall of New Bern
he bulk of General Brabant's force to

secretary . Democratic headquarters Wholesale?
Retail

Groeer,
wll at once be opened at the Carrollton J. L McDANlEL,the rescue of their comrades in coopera-

tion with a flying columu ; to take the
Boers In the rear. 'that Senators have been openly, chargedHotel here and the work of the cam-- 1

palgn will be most vigorously pushed. with buying their seats, and yet because
, There Is a feeling here of admirationThe State central committee has post of lack of proof, .when Investigations47t& T49 Pollock Street. 1

V, . . .J , : .Mt , (.'-- ' SSLJQ

3 ". : 'Phone 91. 71 BrcM Ht. gat the daring of the Boer strategy aronndponed, election, until the next meeting
of the executive committee. ' vi Bloemfontcin and also in Natal, wherehave been made, of bribery, none of the

men so charged have been reftased seals.
There was no absolute proof of bribery

doubtless, Sred by a desire to emulateThe Btate Board of elections met yes
tbe successes gained by their. brethren in

in the Clark case, but his admission ofterday and appointed county; boards of
election for each of the eountlea In the the Free State, attempts have been made

to cut off Sundays river osmp from Lady- -
State. There are three members to each

having spent about a quarter of, a mil-

lion dollars, not to mention other evi-

dence, was enough. - smith, to.' press forward toward ' Dew.
Largest and
Finest
Stock of . . . .

Horses & Males !county and they are required to meet
Ever
Found in
New Bern.

drop from Van Rcenan's pass .and tothe' first.?. Monday In - May to. begin the It was probably because of that lack
preliminary work for holding elections. ward the south'1 by way Of. lielpmaaker

Part of Boiler's army-ha- been dispatch- -ot proof of bribery that the committee
The Republican - member of the board reported that lie was not entitled to his Jed to swell the troops ot the commander- -

Just Received !

' "" '" "'" ' ' '"' " " "" " " trr

4 Bo's Knee Pants, aU sizes.' "; , ?yl
; Hats of"all descriptions,:' f;

seat, Instead of reporting In favor of exMr. Franks and the Populist member
entered their protest became they were Knowledge of this may nave

helped to increase the efforts of Generalnot allowed to name the minority rep'
pelling him. The individual In this case

counts for nothing.' It is the principle
which deserves the endorsement and

Botha, who Is leading the Boers Inmentation In the county boards. There
are 7 members of. tha State, board of commendalfon of every man who be-

lieves in the future welfare of his countlectlves, 8 Democrats, one Republican
and one Populist. , , tr.: .'V'-- ' ' t--

' New Line of. Shirts. try, which must necessarily be endan-
gered if corrupt political practices are

' "No family on afford to be without
One Minute Cough Cure.' It will stop a
congh and cure a cold quicker than any

The strike en the Southern Railroad
br the telegraph operators yesterday at countenanced. r '

other medicine,'? writes C, W. Williams,U o'clock was a right serious affair
' "- L i Sterling Run, Pa. It cures croup, bronThough along the line here part of the - W, H. Shlpman, Bearilsley, Minn

operatives refused torenter: into' the
strike.." On. the train from here to Qolds

under path, says he suffered from
for twenty-fiv- e years. Doctors

chitis and all throat and lung troubles
and prevents ' consumptions- - Pleasant
and harmless. 'V 8. Duffy. Y. 'and dieting gave, "but little relief. Flboro, a young man . from . Raleigh was

carried down to take the place of the
"

NEW BERN, N 0.99 MIDDLE STREET,
nally he need KodolDj ape psla Gore and
now eats what hs likes and as much as
ha wants, and be feels like a new man- -

$100.00 Reward !

7 FOR? ,

It digests what yon est.-..- . f. S. Duffy.

T-i'Hone-
sty

"'' Amended Platform Plank.
The following is the corrected ' and (Jail Phono No. 149, . '

Buggies Wagons Harnesses Robes
: ' I have moved to the Broad Street Stables,
purchased of J. W. STEWART, where I shall
be glad to meet all friends and customers.

amended Primary1 plank In the State
Democratic platform, and resolutions Moore's Wood Yard,adopted In addition to the platform by
thecoventibn at Raleigh: ,s

operator at Selma, a " very Important
points About - fifty friends of the
strikers attempted to take him from the
train. ' He pulled a pistol, and held his
attackers at bay. Governor Russell gave
permission for specclal deputies to .be
put on at Selma to protect the property
and employees of the road there, as
threats were made against them." ,

'
s

r;The delegates to the National Con-

vention to meet In Kansas City met yes-

terday to plan for their, attendance at
the convention. A committee of Mr.

Josepbus Daniels, Julian S. Carr," and
Samuel Ga'.tls was appointed to. perfect
arrangements. .. : "

, , I ; i
, The Seven Spring Company was In-

corporated yesterday for La Orange, Lr-no-ir

county; It Is to run a hotel and
conduct a pleasure ground. ' " 4

- The Democrats in the West are de-

lighted at the State ticket.

"mi And order , any kind of wood'We hereby Instruct the State Execu
tive committee to make provision for the

you want and flud ont what for.- Iv.-W- o Ruarantee In' every, instance twhere holding ef a primary on the first Tues-

day of next November for the selection
. our ELECTRIC CARBON PAINT is used ac New Bern, - N. C'cording to directions that it will last on a root

of a United States Senator by the Demo-

cratic voters of the Btate, at which every
elector who has voted the Democratic

MASONIC OPEIU HOUSE,

Week Commencing.

ticket in the State election shall- - be en.
tttled to cast one vote for one man for

.lor a period of at least five years,:: and should
. it not prove satistactory and as represented,
we will lurnish Free oi Charge all the Vaint

United States Senate, and the candidate
who1 receives the majority, of the voles Prompt Delivery From Dunn'sso cast In the whole State shall vecelve.The occupations snd religious beliefs Mondays

,
April 46th

of the nominees are: Aycock, lawyer and the support of the Democratic members
of the Legislature; and If no candidate
shall receive a majority thea. the com - Special Return Engagement of the

"which may be required to, keep the roof in
good condition for a period 6i Five Years. i a

' " i Paving explicit confidence In the quality
ol this article we feel justified in making this

. guarantee. V ,v ,
(""'-'- ' ' ;

.
'

"
I

mittee shall bold a second primary at
which only the two highest candidates rmvHE R A!! ' SQUARE m

Baptist; Turner, lawyer and MethodlBt;
Grimes, Secretary of Slate, farmer and
Episcopalian; Lacy, Treasurer, engineer
and Presbyterian; Dixon, Auditor, doc-

tor, Methodist; Gilmer, Attorney-Genera- l

lawyer and Presbyterian; Toon, Superin
tendent Public Instrnclion.Heacher and
Baptist. - , - -

shall be balloted tor and the one receiv :
. OPEIU CO.;ing a majority of the votes so cast shall

Youjcan always expect when
' yon order, your food supplies from

this reliable store. We can sup-- ,

P'X every demand of a first class
family trade witb the Choicest

' Staple and Fancy Groceries,' Rel-lh-

PIcklea, 8'i'ictf, Olives.tFox

, River Print Butter, and Fig Bams .

- at Rock Bolton) Prioesv .'
'

''"f

i We make a specialty of high

receive the support, of the Democratle 23 Artists Presenting: Qrand andruoNc Youn " -

WfANTS TO HI. members of tbe Legislature. ; -
; . Gaskill Hardware Co.

- -
.Bole Agents.,

Provided thai If any third candidate Comic Opera." C

Change of Bill Every Mjrl.t.shall receive at the first primary, so held
within 2,500 votes of the .second highestHave your prescriptions filled

at Davis Pharmacy. - , - V "

Opening Bill grade Teas and Coffees.

,. Our Perfection Blend . .SLOVER'S OLD STAND. 44MascottL

candidate, then in that event thefhree
candidates Bball be balloted for at the
second primary, and the one of the three
receiving the highest number of votes
shall receive the support of ' the Demo-

cratic members of the Legislature for

See Tnroufa These ? .

Ca'r spring frameless In
Coffee is Fine
V'xK Price Only 520c.

Real now on sale at Waters Prices
gold and gold filled, also drilled lens for First four rows $1 (Kh balance dowa

stairs 75o. Gallery 60c. .United States Senator, .
any kind of frameless glasses. '

Vou will find at my store the most In addition to the above platform, the
complete line ot apectaclea and lens ever following resolutions was adopted by SPECULATION

the convention on recommendation of

' you' want 4 good ev&ot (idicioni eoffee.1ay pound

and you will get it 't 'J 0'$" This coffee is equal to any coffee iti the market, ;

- lessofprice, ,'0;shown in New Bern.'
v - .: Baxter, The Jeweler. Is risht when vou make money; If you

can't afford to lose don't tonch it; buy

Notice of Meeting of Creditors to Con

sldcr Discharge.

when low, sell when, high is our advice
and the motto of Hetty Green, the mil-
lion heir woman, who pmdc her fortune
by gambling In Blocks It Is your duty
to your oonditlon. fcuy wheat
while low. Jno. K. Ifutlor, Broker, -In the District Conrt (of the United

Stales, for the Eastern District of N. C.

. Id the Mstter of '. llnBank-Abrki- i
W. Thomas, Bankrupt ( ruptcy. ..t :

' 1 i '.i

the committee... .. ; :

"Unnecessary taxation Is unjust taxa-

tion and whllo the people of North Caro
Una submitted to the necessary taxation
to carry on the war mh Spain without
complaint, we demand that with a sur-

plus of $150,0;)0,000 in the Treasury, the
odious stamp act must be at once re-

pealed.
Resolved that we condemn the prac-

tice of Federal officers controlling and
domineering conventions and unlng their
official positions to coorco and intimi-
date voters, the samo txing subversive
of our form of government anil dunger-ou- j;

to the li'xTtii s of tbe peoplu.
l.CJolvffl tJint we cmliiiso tho nomina-

tion of lli.n. W. B. Council fur Juilge
for llio Ti n h .1 iii i;i) di j t.

Larger
Than'
The
largest

To the Creditors of Petitioner, who ban
bren adjudicated a Bankrupt:

. Take notice that e mooting of creditor
will be held at the office of L. J. Mooro,

4':C''YY'

'Vv.

(i.F'.'
-- .Y,:yc:yy:;

Uuforce, In Now Born, N. C, .'at 12 m

Uo Are Opening
' Up a beautiful line of INDURATED

FIBRE WAKE, comdstingof -

Bowls and Pitchers, . --

Wilier Conleis,
Ice .lurs,

Cuspidors,
. Wnler Pulls, to.

ami havo marke 1 them with an rye to
rnl.ing q'lii k uUh.

on the 17th dny of April, l!)iO, at which
time the Bankrupt will spply for

You can bo pn cut and eho-- s i :'icaue if any, nby ho i,lmll nut be dls- -

diared. L. J. j: no:.;;,
Rfjfurce In l!nntrnnl-y- ,

Now Bern, N.C., April (t, mo.' Wo alxo lnive mi ( h irant lino of JAIf- -

PINI!-'- ' ', I u t f 1 OiiM--hlr;- Mowcf
r..-'- i!'8

ti.o
"I think I c

mo the .i

B. ", I'm

Finer
than -

the '

Finest

Dnrgainoin Canned Goods,&c
We am a little overstocked in the following goods snd In order to '

dispose of them have cut price a follow: .... ;. y,

Fancy Cnlifornia Lemon ;lin(r Peaches 18c, 8 cans for 60o '. y '

Fancy !; fornia Yellow Crawford fVacbes lBc. 8 cans for 60c.
Fan-- Cuiiioniia Bnrtlett Penrs-Wc- 8 can for 000. ., . .. ''
l'in y Peaches lOo lb, old price lie. y .

' ,
. V im y ;viMcrntcd Appliis 10c lb, olil iirlcu 12a , .

" v .

riiiiry I A ciicn Ko old price l'te. , ' '
t n. , il lb --.ii 1 .fi'dt Pear lu.jcan. '' . .' v 4
h hi , i ... V-t- can, 8 cans for 2S. , ; '

in in 'j.i' .n i (irn loo, 8 cms for 23c. . T .:jv i
! l 'i Hi can I P'i.i nHrran. '

. . : . ' '
" " ' ' "

; a il) cm h Hi i '.M KC enn, -

C t V I.iin.l in .1c Otn..., i , ii.T, i ; rim-e- t Wgln Butter, C0e lb;'-- Po Rivr'

Birditc 'Flower Pet
...fee cf Iln-- y

if TiI.
:t the h I IkIn tl O I" J .f tbw

:d d.

t.l ::
.V 111 1:1

( J 41
To t!

fiootl snd
in and tliey

riven on ill Rtiove Cimned
bavo a bo i; tliii k ot tinI. r f f,...-- I 'pureWo ,mvo jii.

M. Halm, T!..
Jill Irs, ami 40
JSif.ft !,,,,! I:. I

A full
Fob -- I.. l ft:

r ' . - . f


